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Bardstown,

7. Name of Mother RodajCaypente} H i l l PI GOO of bi r th Kentucky.
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Am Interview with Iir«» Lule Mayfield, SI Reao, Oklahoma.
By - Aim* B* Barry - Jouraaliat.

I was born in Ballard County, Kentucky, February 26,

1870. Here I apeiyt my early life* Later my folks' moved

to Reao County, Kansas* I think it waa ia 1687. Hare my

father filed oa a olaisa. From 1889 until 1892, all we

could hear arouad our neighborhood waa the Opeming of Okla-

homa aad what woaderful opportuaitiea Oklahoma offered peo-

ple who were aeekiag homes. My father waa a man who alwaya

believed success waa Just ahead of him, and never aeemed

satisfied to atay in one place very long.

In January^1892, my father sold our claim in Kansas

for $300*00 aad at once we began to get ready to move to

Oklahoma* We loaded what things we had^such as bedding,

clothing, cooking utensils, on one wagon, and another wagon

waa loaded with farm Implements, several sacks of corn and

a box of chickens. We,also brought along a black wash pot

and several cane bottom chairs which we tied on the aide

of the covered wagon.

Oa the 10th day of February 1892, we rounded up our

five cowa and aix head of horses and atarted for Oklahoma*

Our family consisted of Father, Mother and aix of ua children.
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Wt came by the way of Caldwell, Kanaaa/ on down the trail

to Hannaaaay, than to Dover and to Kingflaher. After we

left Kingfisher, one of ay aiatera baoama auddanly ill.

My father began to travel more rapidly to get to aome town

to a dootor, but all along the way my mother kept begging

Father to stop at aome farm house aa she knew this child

had pneumomia in a vary aarioua stage. Nine miles north

of SI Baao we stopped at a little two roomed frame, houae.

As we drove into the yard, a mam and hia wife and aevaral

children came out to our wagons* My father immediately

told them that he had a vary aiek child and would like to

get her to a doctor and into a houae if possible. The

lady said aha would fix a bed in the house at ones for

the siok child and the man told one of hia elder sons to

get on a horse and ride over to an Indian camp at a place

near where Darlington now stands and get the old Indian

Medicine Chief to come at onoe. Such a look of relief

came over Father;a and Mother's facea after they had got-

ten the child into bed and ware waiting for the Indian

doctor to arrive* A* Father sat there waiting he glanoad

at several pictures on the wall, jumped to hia feat, gave
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out a big scream and said, "of all thing**" This family

in whose hoae we M N happened to be from Kentucky and

were named Mayfield. Thty had been close friend* to my

parents and it had been over twenty years sinoe they had

seen one another* Thia picture waa a large frame picture

taken on the wedding day of my parents with thia Mr. and

Mra. liayfield. Mr. and Mrs. Mayfiald each said he and

she thought father end Mother looked familiar but they

were ao worried about my sister's illness that they gar*

the resemblance very little thought* I later married one

of the Mayfield boya.

I oan still remember how frightened I waa when I

saw this Indian doctor come riding up with thia boy. I

whispered to my father to watch him. We.were very afraid

of Indians. Thia Indian*a body waa painted a deep red

all over; hie only clothing was a beaded pieoe of cloth

around his waiat which fitted cloae around eaoh leg and

on hia cheat waa painted a turtle of deep blue* A large

beautiful blanket hung fro* his shoulders* His dark hair

was braided in two long braids.

When he reached the bed of thia siok child he wouldn't
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•it in the chair offered him but vent on his knees, took

her hand «nd touched it to his faoe, and said Thigh fever",

he then took hia mouth, sucked on her oheat and said he

could bring the poison out that way. Saoh time he did this

he would spit in an old buoket. From the rafters in this

room hung a few red onions, he pointed to these saying,

"White Squaw, fry in pan, put on chest, quick;" ify mother

quickly ran to the-wagon to get some onions and in a few

minutes we had a hot poultice made from these onions and

placed on my sister*a chest. This Indian doctor stayed

moat of the day; that evening when he left my sister was

some better* The next morning the Indian cams back and my

father told him if he cured Sister that he would give him

a cow* This pleased the Indian very much. He did every^

thing possible for her. After my sister began to gat bet-,

ter, one day he brought her a little pair of beaded mocca-

sins that just fit her. It wasn't long before this ohild

waa able to ait up and I shall never forget the happy

sail* that oame over the face of this Indian Medicine Man

when my father gave him the cow, They shook hands and he

left, driving his cow to their camp, a vary happy Indian*
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Finding these friends ended our journey; we camped •

in their yard until the day of the Cheyenne and Arepaho

Opening which vat April 19, 1892. During this time Hilary

Mayfield(our host's oldest son,and I baoama angagad to be

married; this boy leapt tailing me if we each staked a claim

it would ba five years bafora we could ba married. But I

was determined to melee the run for a claim, BO the morning

of the 19th of April'found no on my horse nine miles morth

of SI Bano ready to ataka a claim* As the guns ware fired

at 12:00 noom and everyone shouted *Go", my horse gave a

leap which broke the saddle T a n d v l - w n t on for a quarter

of a mile, still among the leaders in the rape* One man

hallowed to as to stop and he would fix this saddle. He

told me that the man who were in his bunoh were not going

to atake a claim around there, that they intended to each

run until they found bottom claims* I stopped my horse,

this man fixed ay aaddle band with a piece of wire and in

a fa» minutea I was on my horse again, still- among the

leaders. I staked a claim four milea south of Oksrohe, on

a bottom farm; ay father staked a claim joining mine which

was more hilly than the one I staked* My father wanted
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this claim that I had staked so we just traded claims that

day, but ay claim proTSd to be a good claim and In later

years among the best of wheat farms in this part of the

country.

In the Fall of 1892 I vent to Frisco (a little town

in Canadian County) to teach school, or in other words I

taught la the morning, vent to class in the afternoon* For4

this I received #15•00 per month, room and board« I saved

most of this money and la the Sunner of 1893, I built a

little box house on my claim,ten by tvelve feet,which had

two little slide windows im it, and ». door* I planted lit-

tle tree* ia the yard, put out flovers and lilies, fenced

th© yard, doing most of the work myself* I lived on my

claim until I was married, January 29, 1893, to Hilary May-
bought

field. Ws lived om my claim; my husband/new furniture for

our little house and I vas so proud of that little home -

little did I realize all the hardships I vas to later" meet.

Hear my claim ran the old Chisholm svage trail and

erery day vagoa after wagon-load of Indiana passed by going

to Darlington to receive their rations, clothing, mosey and
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beef issues. H i my lift I had been afraid of the Indians*

One day my husband had gone down to my father*s house to

work and I was alone, standing at the table washing dishes,

as I turned around there stood an Indian buck, he was say-

ing, "Heap, white squaw, where man?" I told him out in

the field; as I walked to the door to look out I said, *0h

John, your horse hastrun off1*, at this the Indian rah out

in the yard and as soon as he was out the door I slanted it

shut and bolted it. That was the way I had of getting him

out of tae house. Indians never knocked at the door, they

just opened it and walked in.

le nerer thought of buying clothing then as when the

Indians came baek from these clothing issues at Darlington,

some of them would stop and trade bolts of calico, shirts

and all kinds of beaded work for chickens, butter and eggs*

They would trade a whole bolt of calico for a chicken*

When I would go down to the hen house to get them a chicken,

if a dead one happened to be under the roost they would

pick it up amd take it and when they would leare they would

hold up two fingers, laugh and say "Unite Squaw, got two

good chickens for cloth*. Hot far from our house
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« M a small creek amd these Indiana would camp here. I

hare sold them many lit tit pups for $S»50 each* My hus-

band would trade horeee with them* They didn't oare for

their horsjs, would l«t th«m g«t poor and would let thvir

f««t gat «oro from traYoliag so mucli, then they were ready

to trade the horaet off. We always kept our horses fat;

sometimes we would trade aa old horse to the Iadiaas for

a youmg ome that was poor* We would feed it well aad la

a moftths time it would be in good shape and maybe we could

sell it for $7S.|00, AX this Indian camp not far from our

house, sometimes'they would gather for a big pow-wow, some-

times staying for a week or longer and my ohildren and I

would often ait in our yard aad watoh them* One of their

games whioh we often watched was ahiniey, as they oalled it,

whioh warn played with atioks. .They would throw up a ball
c

and I hare seen them use a tin oan and qne aide would hit

the ball or tin oan one way and the other side would go the

other, and of all the yelling they would do, but they always

seemed to enjoy this game and nersr hat any trouble* Then

they had. horse raoes and foot races for the younger ones*
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Soaetimea they would line up little children aot more than

fire years old,, then an Indian man would start running in

froat of them, all the time waring bis band for them to

oom* on. I hare heard that they would run this way a mile

or two and each time they would take the children a little
r

further. It ia said they did this to train their children

to run*

Whei the Indian women oame to our house after water,

they had their little papooses sitting on their baoka. I

often wondered what kept them from falling. One day I asked

an Indian squaw and she laughed and unwrapped her blanket.

Around her waist she had a piece of oloth d&twn rery tight-

and in this the little papoosVs feet «nd legs rested, and

it also supported him to rest on his mother*s back* I often

noticed these little fellows if their mothers stooped orer

they always grabbed around her neok for supportt for fear

of falling* Sometimes when the little papooses were in their

baskets, their little eras and feet tied down and juat their

faoea showing, they would be hot and fretting and I would
the

beg the squaws to take/pejoo*** out; I told the mothers that
the papooses would be more comfortable out. They would always
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, "No, heap too many bugs, ants got in mouth • Hang

In trees, swing, go to sleep** I felt sorry for the In-

dian women, they did all the work around the oamp, always

carried the water, got the wood, hitched and unhitched the

horses, staked-*the horses out and cooked the meals.

In later years we built a two room frame house with

a side kitchen on the south* We did most of our trading

in Okarche. We came to SI Reno about every three months,

usually when the children needed shoes and coats. I nerer

shall forget when my fire children were very small; it was

then very seldom we went anywhere. At that time my chil-

dren had never^ been to El Reno. This day we were coming

to SI Reno to a circus and as we drove along in the wagon

my husband and I were sitting on the spring seat and the

children were sitting on a quilt in the bottom of the wagon

and as we aeared SI Reno, my husband said to me* "Don't

say a word and see what the children will do when they see

51 Reno". After we had orossed the river bridge north of

town, the oldest boy stood up and said, "Paw, what do you

think this is?". We had quite a job telling the children
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to ba qoiat tad mot to pol»t th«lr finger*. Ttoy ©n-

joy*d tlmt trip to torn and Malag th» circut just M

much M childr« of today vould & trip abroad.


